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The WTO/SPS Agreement

SPS measures are adopted to protect:

Human or animal life from food-borne risks
arising from additives, contaminants,              
toxins or disease-causing organisms

Human health from diseases carried by animals, 
plants or their products

Animals and plants from pests and diseases

Against other damage by pests



The WTO/TBT Agreement

Premise

WTO members have the
right to adopt 

technical regulations, 
standards and 

conformity assessment 
procedures

these must not 
constitute 

unnecessary 
obstacles 

to international 
trade

but



Scope of TBT Agreement



TBT Agreement is applicable to:

“1.3  All products, including industrial and agricultural 
products, shall be subject to the provisions of this 
Agreement.”



“The provisions of this Agreement do not apply to 
sanitary and phytosanitary measures as defined in 
Annex A of the Agreement on the Application of 
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures.”

TBT Agreement, Article 1:5 (General Provisions)

TBT Agreement is not applicable to ....



“Body or system whose membership is open to 
the relevant bodies of at least all Members.”

“International Body or System”
(Annex 1, para 4)



“Members shall ensure that in respect of technical 
regulations, products imported from the territory of 
any Member shall be accorded treatment no less 
favourable than that accorded to like products of 
national origin and to like products originating in any 
other country.”

Article 2.1 of the 
TBT Agreement



“Document which lays down product characteristics or their 
related processes and production methods, including the 
applicable administrative provisions, with which compliance 
is mandatory.  It may also include or deal exclusively with 
terminology, symbols, packaging, marking or labelling 
requirements as they apply to a product, process or 
production method.” 

TBT Agreement, Annex 1, para 1

Technical Regulation



document 
which lays down

product characteristics
or 

their related 
processes and production methods

with which compliance is mandatory
…

TBT Agreement, Annex 1, para 1 (words)

Technical Regulation



Technical 
Regulations

StandardsConformity 
Assessment 
Procedures



“Any procedure used, directly or indirectly, to 
determine that relevant requirements in technical 
regulations or standards are fulfilled.”

TBT Agreement, Annex 1, para 3

Conformity Assessment Procedures



Technical 
Regulations

StandardsConformity 
Assessment 
Procedures



“Document approved by a recognized body, that provides, for 
common and repeated use, rules, guidelines or characteristics 
for products or related processes and production methods, 
with which compliance is not mandatory.  It may also include 
or deal exclusively with terminology, symbols, packaging, 
marking or labelling requirements as they apply to a product, 
process or production method.” 

TBT Agreement, Annex 1, para 2

Definition of a “standard”



United States – Measures Concerning the Importation, 
Marketing and Sale of Tuna and Tuna Products  (Tuna 

Dolphin) WT/DS381/R, 15 September 2011.

This case concerned, inter alia, two measures adopted by 
the US concerning the importation, marketing and sale of 
tuna and tuna products. Regulations promulgated under 
the Dolphin Protection Consumer Information Act (DPCIA) 
regulated the use of the term "dolphin-safe" when it 
appears on tuna products. (a) United States Code, Title 16, 
Section 1385 ("Dolphin Protection Consumer Information 
Act"); (b) Code of Federal Regulations, Title 50, Section 
216.91 ("Dolphin-safe labelling standards") and Section 
216.92 ("Dolphin-safe requirements for tuna harvested in 
the ETP [Eastern Tropical Pacific Ocean] by large purse 
seine vessels").



Tuna Dolphin
• Mexico claimed that these provisions breached Articles 2.1, 2.2 and 

2.4 of the TBT Agreement. 
• The US argued that the TBT Agreement did not apply as the measures 

at issue did not constitute "technical regulations".  
• The dispute Panel applied the definition of a "technical regulation" 

which had been developed by the Appellate Body in EC – Asbestos 
and EC – Sardines which established a three-tier test for determining 
whether a measure was a "technical regulation" namely:

(a) the measure applies to an identifiable product or group of products;
(b) it lays down one or more characteristics of the product; and
(c) compliance with the product characteristics is mandatory.



Applying this test the Panel agreed with Mexico that the US dolphin-safe 
labelling provisions applied to an identifiable group of products: 
"tuna" and "tuna products" that could be labelled as dolphin-safe. 

The Panel noted that both parties acknowledged that the US dolphin-
safe labelling provisions established "labelling requirements" within 
the meaning of Annex 1 of the TBT Agreement.  

Thirdly the Panel considered that the US measures required mandatory 
compliance because they prescribed “in a binding and legally 
enforceable instrument, the manner in which a dolphin-safe label can 
be obtained in the United States, and disallowed any other use of a 
dolphin-safe designation” 



Tuna-Dolphin – national treatment
• The panel determined that "less favourable treatment" would be 

afforded to Mexican tuna products in respect of the measures if they 
were placed at a disadvantage compared to US and/or other 
imported products with respect to the preparation, adoption or 
application of the US dolphin-safe measures. This entailed a 
consideration of whether (a) access to the label was an advantage 
and (b) Mexican tuna products are denied access to it under the 
measures, so that they were disadvantaged on the US market 
compared with US or imported tuna products originating in any other 
country.

• On the first point, the panel agreed with Mexico that retailer and 
consumer preferences for dolphin-safe tuna products meant that the 
US legislation afforded an advantage to products eligible for the label 
however, it was not persuaded that Mexico had demonstrated that 
the US dolphin-safe provisions afford less favourable treatment to 
Mexican tuna products. 



“Members shall ensure that technical regulations 
are not prepared, adopted or applied with a view to 
or with the effect of creating unnecessary obstacles
to international trade.  For this purpose, technical 
regulations shall not be more trade-restrictive than 
necessary to fulfill a legitimate objective, taking 
account of the risks non-fulfillment would create…”

Article 2.2  (TBT)
(technical regulations)



United States - Measures Affecting the Production 
and Sale of Clove Cigarettes - Ab-2012-1 - Report of 
the Appellate Body, WT/DS406/AB/R, 4 April 2012.

• Indonesia argued that a US ban on clove cigarettes was a 
"disguised restriction" on international trade and a "wolf 
disguised in the sheep's clothing" of public health. 

• The Panel identified the fundamental issue under Article 
2.2 as whether the US ban on clove cigarettes was more 
trade-restrictive than necessary to fulfil a legitimate public 
health objective, taking account of the risks non-fulfilment 
would create.  



Clove Cigarettes

• The Panel observed that it was “self-evident that measures 
to reduce youth smoking are aimed the protection of 
human health, and Article 2.2 of the TBT Agreement
explicitly mentions the ‘protection of human health’ as 
one of the "legitimate objectives" covered by that 
provision.” 

• the Panel considered that Indonesia failed to demonstrate 
that there were less-trade restrictive alternative measures 
that would make an equivalent contribution to the 
achievement of the objective at the level of protection 
sought by the US.



Tuna-Dolphin
• Mexico submitted that the US dolphin-safe provisions were 

inconsistent with Article 2.2 of the TBT Agreement because they did 
not fulfil a legitimate objective or that those objectives could be 
fulfilled using less trade-restrictive measures.

• The Appeal Body ruled against the US as it had not demonstrated 
that the difference in labelling conditions for tuna products was 
"calibrated" to the risks to dolphins arising from different fishing 
methods in different areas of the ocean. As a consequence, nations 
such as Mexico which used fishing methods outside those permitted 
in the legislation were discriminatorily affected. 



Benefits for the business community (1)

Prompt information about technical regulations and 
conformity assessment procedures

Monitoring of proposed technical regulations and 
conformity assessment procedures

Monitoring of proposed standards

Transparency about Standards, Technical 
Regulations and Conformity Assessment 
procedures

The WTO/TBT Agreement



Harmonization of technical regulations
through international standards

Non-discrimination between domestic 
and imported products for 

Conformity Assessment procedures

Avoidance of retesting and recertification
through Recognition of 

conformity assessment procedures 
(e.g. Mutual Recognition)

Benefits for the business community (2)
The WTO/TBT Agreement



Equivalence of technical regulations 
(if they fulfil the same objective)

Remedy of problems through 
Consultation in TBT Committee/
Dispute Settlement Mechanism

The WTO/TBT Agreement
Benefits for the business community (3)

RESULT

Avoidance of Unnecessary Obstacles to Trade



The WTO/SPS Agreement

WTO members have 
the right to adopt 

measures to protect
human, animal or

plant life or health
Art 2.1

but

these must not 
constitute 

unjustifiable
discrimination between

Members or a
disguised restriction

on international 
Trade

Art 2.2

Premise



SPS Measures (1): 
What are the obligations of regulatory bodies? 

 Base their SPS measures on international 
standards, international guides or 

recommendations developed by:

CAC IPPC OIE

 Accept SPS measures of exporting countries 
as equivalent if they achieve the same level of 

SPS protection



Standard-setting organizations

food safety
CODEX

plant health
IPPC

animal health
OIE

Codex = Joint FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission
OIE = World Organization for Animal Health
IPPC = International Plant Protection Convention (FAO)

Harmonization
Article 3



Members 
shall ensure 
that any SPS 
measure is:

Article 2.2

applied only to the extent necessary 
to protect human, animal or plant life 
or health (least trade restrictive)

based on scientific principles

not maintained without sufficient 
scientific evidence

except as provided for in Article 5.7

SPS Agreement: Key Provisions



Scientific Justification
Articles 3 & 5

OR

Measures must be based on

International Standards

Risk assessment



How is risk assessment done?

• SPS measures to be based on 
assessment of risks to human, animal or plant life or 

health,  taking into account risk assessment techniques 
developed by international organizations.

available scientific evidences;  process and production 
methods; inspection & sampling methods; prevalence of 
specified disease or pests; existence of pests/disease-free 
areas,etc

 relevant economic factors &  cost effectiveness of 
alternate approaches

• Avoid arbitrary/unjustifiable distinctions in the levels  in 
different situations if these result in disguised restrictions



Members may provisionally adopt SPS measures
when relevant scientific information is 

insufficient
on the basis of available information

In such circumstances, Members shall
seeks to obtain additional information to 

assess risk
review the measure within a reasonable 

period of time

Exception: Provisional measures
Article 5.7Exception: Provisional measures
Article 5.7



No unjustifiable discrimination
– between Members with similar conditions
– between own territory and other Members

Non-discrimination
Non-discrimination

Article 2.3

SPS permits Members to impose different sanitary 
and phytosanitary requirements on food, animal or 
plant products sources from different countries, 
provided that they "do not arbitrarily or unjustifiably 
discriminate between countries where identical or 
similar conditions prevail".



 If international standards, guides or 
recommendations are not available or a
higher level of protection is needed

AND
 SPS measures affect international trade

 Measures must be based on science
and an appropriate assessment of risks

SPS Measures (2): 
What are the obligations of regulatory bodies?

Governments must inform other WTO Members and take their 
comments into account



The WTO/SPS Agreement
Benefits for the business community

Exporters’ advantages
Importers’ advantages

Transparency provides
essential information
Prevention of unfair
exclusion from market
Market access

strategy

Protection of
legitimate 

national measures
Avoiding trade 

disputes



Trade measures: transparency
(Article 7, Annex B and G/SPS/7/Rev.3)

Members shall establish an Enquiry Point
AND

designate a Notification Authority

notify other Members of new or 
changed SPS regulations when

no international standard exists 
OR

the new regulation is different to the 
international standard

regulation may 
have significant 
effect on trade

AND

http://spsims.wto.org

For more information see:

http://spsims.wto.org/


International trade: OIE role
• OIE, CAC and IPPC ( ‘3 sisters’) set official standards for 

purposes of the SPS Agreement
• OIE sets vertical (disease) standards 

e.g. disease free countries/zones/compartments; safe 
commodities; trade measures; inactivation of pathogens…

• and horizontal standards, e.g. risk assessment, 
judgement of equivalence and zoning
including animal production food safety

• Codex is the reference ISSO for food safety 
• OIE and Codex collaborate to ensure seamless 

coverage of the food production continuum
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chron. #s

				Chron. Numbers		Member Maintaining		Developed		Developing		Issue		Type		Members Raising the Issue		Dvped		Dving		LDC		Supporting Members		Dvped		Dving		LDC		Month		Year raised		Status		Chron. Numbers		R9 addendum		Type

				1		Korea				1		Shelf-life requirements		FS		Australia, Canada, United States		3						Argentina, EC		1		1				June		1995				1

				2		Korea				1		Import clearance measures and practices		Other		United States		1						several								June		1995				2

				3		Norway		2				Restriction on gelatin imports		FMD		Brazil				1				None								March		1996				3

				4		Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Poland, Romania, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, United States		16		3		Measures related to BSE		TSE		Switzerland		1						None								May		1996				4

				5		Brazil				1		Import requirements for wine		FS		European Communities		1						None								May		1996				5

				6		Canada		1				Importation of cheese		FS		European Communities		1						Switzerland		1						May		1996				6

				7		United States		1				Regionalization in relation to animal health		OAH		European Communities		1						None								May		1996				7

				8		Australia		1				Ban on salmon imports		OAH		Canada, United States		2						None								October		1996				8

				9		Chile, Czech Republic, El Salvador, Honduras, Slovak Republic		2		3		Zero-tolerance for salmonella in imported poultry products		FS		United States		1						None								October		1996				9

				10		Czech Republic		1				Imports of potatoes		FS		European Communities		1						Argentina				1				October		1996				10

				11		European Communities (Spain)		1				Restrictions on levels of copper and cadmium in imported squid		FS		United States		1						Argentina				1				October		1996				11

				12		Japan		1				Testing requirements for different varieties of apples, cherries and nectarines		P		United States		1						None								October		1996				12

				13		Japan, Korea		1		1		Translation of regulations		Other		Argentina				1				Thailand				1				October		1996				13

				14		Brazil				1		Restrictions on imported wheat		P		United States		1						None								March		1997				14

				15		Canada		1				Zoosanitary import policies pertaining to BSE		TSE		European Communities		1						None								March		1997				15

				16		Chile				1		Restrictions on imports of wheat and fruit		P		United States		1						None								March		1997				16

				17		European Communities		1				Cosmetics and BSE		TSE		Australia		1						Brazil, US, Chile		1		2				March		1997				17

				18		European Communities (France)		1				Certification requirements for pet food		TSE		United States		1						Chile				1				March		1997				18

				19		European Communities		1				Protected zones		P		Uruguay				1				Chile, Mexico, South Africa				3				March		1997				19

				20		Honduras				1		Restrictions on imports of rough rice		P		United States		1						None								March		1997				20

				21		Indonesia				1		Fresh fruit and vegetables		P		Australia, United States		2						None								March		1997				21

				22		Israel				1		Measures affecting imports of bovine meat		TSE		Uruguay				1				Argentina, Brazil				2				March		1997				22

				23		Japan		1				Plant quarantine regulations		P		United States		1						None								March		1997				23

				24		Panama				1		Requirements for certification of consumer rice		P		United States		1						None								March		1997				24

				25		Poland		1				Restrictions on wheat and oilseeds		P		United States		1						None								March		1997				25

				26		General		1				Phytosanitary issues in general		P		United States		1						None								March		1997				26

				27		European Communities		1				Citrus canker		P		Argentina				1				Brazil, Chile, South Africa, Uruguay				4				July		1997				27

				28		Switzerland		1				Notification on wheat, rye and triticale		P		Argentina				1				None								July		1997				28

				29		Bolivarian Rep. of Venezuela				1		Measures related to Avian Influenza		AI		United States		1						None								July		1997				29

				30		Czech Republic		1				Regulation concerning warehouses and silos		OAH		European Communities		1						None								October		1997				30

				31		European Communities		1				Rules on "specified risk materials" in products of animal origin		TSE		United States		1						Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Czech Republic, Mexico, New Zealand, Uruguay, Switzerland		5		6				October		1997				31

				32		European Communities		1				Gelatin imports		TSE		Brazil, United States		1		1				Argentina, Australia, Chile, Mexico, Thailand, US		2		4				October		1997				32

				33		European Communities		1				Salmonella-related restriction on fishmeal imports		OAH		Chile, Peru				2				None								October		1997				33

				34		Japan		1				Measures regarding FMD		FMD		Argentina, European Communities		1		1				None								October		1997				34

				35		Korea				1		Import ban on frozen poultry		FS		Thailand				1				None								October		1997				35

				36		Mexico				1		Import prohibition of milled rice		P		Thailand				1				None								October		1997				36

				37		United States		1				Actions taken by local governments		P		Chile				1				None								October		1997				37

				38		Argentina				1		Temporary prohibition of fresh pork and products		OAH		European Communities		1						None								March		1998				38

				39		European Communities		1				Maximum levels for certain contaminants (aflatoxins) in foodstuffs		FS		Argentina, Australia, Bolivia, Brazil, The Gambia, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Senegal, Thailand		1		9		1		Canada, Colombia, Mexico, Pakistan, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines (ASEAN), South Africa, Turkey, United States, Uruguay		3		8				March		1998				39

				40		European Communities		1				Trade restrictions in response to cholera		FS		Tanzania						1		None								March		1998				40

				41		Slovak Republic		1				Restrictions on imports of apples, pears and quinces		P		Hungary		1						EC, Bulgaria		2						March		1998				41

				42		Slovak Republic		1				Import restrictions on potatoes		P		European Communities, Poland		2						Argentina, Chile, Hungary		1		2				March		1998				42

				43		South Africa				1		Prohibition on bone-in beef imports from EC member States		TSE		European Communities		1						None								March		1998				43

				44		United States		1				Measures related to BSE		TSE		European Communities		1						Argentina, Chile, New Zealand, Switzerland		2		2				March		1998				44

				45		Australia, New Zealand		2				Import restrictions on cheese		FS		European Communities, Switzerland		2						None								June		1998				45

				46		Brazil				1		Import prohibition of coconut palms and related products		P		Philippines				1				Malaysia, Sri Lanka				2				June		1998				46

				47		European Communities		1				Measure on establishments operating in the animal feed sector		FS		United States		1						Argentina				1				June		1998				47

				48		Turkey				1		Import ban on livestock		FMD		United States, Hungary		2						Australia, EC, New Zealand, Uruguay		3		1				June		1998				48

				49		Australia		1				Restrictions on imports of sauces containing benzoic acid		FS		Philippines				1				Malaysia				1				September		1998				49

				50		Australia		1				Quarantine requirements for chicken meat		OAH		Thailand				1				EC		1						September		1998				50

				51		United States		1				Prohibition of poultry meat imports from Thailand		FS		Thailand				1				None								September		1998				51

				52		European Communities		1				Measures on food treated with ionizing radiation		FS		United States		1						None								September		1998				52

				53		European Communities		1				Emergency measures on citrus pulp		FS		Brazil				1				None								September		1998				53

				54		Switzerland		1				Notifications regarding import requirements on meat and eggs		FS		United States		1						Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Hungary, India, Israel, New Zealand		4		4				September		1998				54

				55		Israel				1		TSE-related import restrictions of live cattle		TSE		European Communities		1						Switzerland		1						November		1998				55

				56		Japan		1				Notification on amendment of the Japanese Plant Protection Law		P		United States		1						Australia, Canada, Chile, EC, New Zealand, Philippines (ASEAN), Uruguay		4		3				November		1998				56

				57		Poland		1				Requirements for imports of milk and milk products		FS		European Communities		1						None								November		1998				57

				58		United States		1				Notification on refrigeration and labelling requirements for shell eggs		FS		European Communities		1						None								November		1998				58

				59		United States		1				Interim rule affecting solid wood packaging material		P		(Hong Kong affected)		1						EC		1						November		1998				59

				60		Argentina				1		Import restrictions on bovine semen and embryos, milk and milk products		TSE		European Communities		1						Switzerland, South Africa		1		1				March		1999				60

				61		India				1		Import restrictions on bovine semen		TSE		Canada, European Communities		2						US		1						March		1999				61

				62		India				1		Restrictions on imports of live horses		OAH		European Communities		1						None								March		1999				62

				63		Certain Members		1				Information on dioxin		FS		European Communities								None								July		1999				63

				64		European Communities		1				Ban on antibiotics in feed		OAH		United States		1						Australia, Canada		2						July		1999				64

				65		Korea				1		Import restrictions on beef		FMD		Argentina				1				None								July		1999				65

				66		Malaysia, Singapore				2		Notifications related to dioxin		FS		Switzerland		1						None								July		1999				66

				67		Mexico				1		Import restrictions on beef		FMD		Argentina				1				None								July		1999				67

				68		Poland		1				Notifications on veterinary measures and measures on animal products including gelatin		TSE		Switzerland, United States		2						Brazil, EC		1		1				July		1999				68

				69		United States		1				Import restrictions on rhododendrons in growing medium		P		European Communities		1						None								July		1999				69

				70		Bolivarian Rep. of Venezuela				1		Import conditions for pork meat and products		OAH		European Communities		1						None								July		1999				70

				71		El Salvador				1		Restrictions on meat and dairy products		OAH		Uruguay				1				None								November		1999				71

				72		European Communities (Belgium)		1				Measures regarding canned tuna in oil		FS		Philippines				1				None								November		1999				72

				73		United States		1				Imports of citrus fruit		P		Argentina				1				None								November		1999				73

				74		Australia		1				Restrictions on imports of tropical fresh fruit		P		Philippines (ASEAN)				1				Brazil, EC, India, Korea, Malaysia, Thailand, US		2		5				March		2000				74

				75		Iceland		1				Notification on meat and meat products		OAH		Argentina				1				None								March		2000				75

				76		Turkey				1		Ban on pet food imports		TSE		Hungary		1						None								March		2000				76

				77		Egypt				1		Restrictions on canned tuna		FS		Thailand				1				None								June		2000				77

				78		Australia		1				Notification on methyl bromide		P		European Communities		1						None								November		2000				78

				79		Australia		1				Import restrictions on durian		P		Thailand				1				EC, India, Philippines (ASEAN), Malaysia		1		3				November		2000				79

				80		Bolivia				1		Restrictions on poultry meat imports		OAH		Chile				1				None								November		2000				80

				81		European Communities		1				Wood packing material		P		Canada		1						Chile, Japan, Korea, US		2		2				November		2000				81

				82		Indonesia				1		Restrictions on importation of fresh fruit		P		New Zealand		1						None								November		2000				82

				83		Panama				1		Restrictions on milk powder imports		FS		European Communities		1						None								November		2000				83

				84		Argentina, Australia, Canada, Korea, New Zealand, United States		4		2		Import restrictions affecting BSE-free countries		TSE		Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia, Latvia, Poland, Romania, Slovak Republic, Slovenia		8		1				EC, US		2						March		2001				84

				85		Australia		1				Import restrictions on prawn and prawn products		OAH		Thailand (ASEAN)				1				None								March		2001				85

				86		Australia		1				Access of California table grapes		P		United States		1						Philippines (ASEAN), EC		1		1				March		2001				86

				87		Canada		1				Measures affecting imports of products containing Brazilian beef		TSE		Brazil				1				None								March		2001				87

				88		Canada, United States		2				Import restrictions due to FMD		FMD		Hungary		1						None								March		2001				88

				89		European Communities		1				Import restrictions on soy sauce		FS		Thailand (ASEAN)				1				Korea								March		2001				89

				90		Hungary		1				Restrictions on bovine products		TSE		Canada		1						None								March		2001				90

				91		Hungary		1				Restrictions on pork products		TSE		Canada		1						None								March		2001				91

				92		Turkey				1		Restriction on banana imports		P		Ecuador				1				None								March		2001				92

				93		Bolivarian Rep. of Venezuela				1		Phytosanitary requirements for garlic and potato imports		P		Argentina				1				None								March		2001				93

				94		European Communities		1				Directive 2000/42 on pesticide residues		FS		Cote d'Ivoire				1				None								July		2001				94

				95		European Communities		1				Legislation on the fungicide thiabenzadole (TBZ)		FS		Israel				1				None								July		2001				95

				96		European Communities		1				Geographical BSE risk assessment		TSE		Canada, India, Chile		1		2				US								July		2001				96

				97		European Communities		1				Restrictions on the use of fishmeal		TSE		Chile, Peru, Norway		1		2				Ecuador, US, Iceland		2		1				July		2001				97

				98		European Communities		1				Restrictions on Egyptian potatoes		P		Egypt				1				None								July		2001				98

				99		Japan		1				Restrictions on importation of sugar cane top from Indonesia		FMD		Indonesia				1				None								July		2001				99

				100		Japan		1				Import measures on fire blight		P		United States		1						New Zealand, Chile, EC		2		1				July		2001				100

				101		New Zealand		1				Proposed import prohibition of commodity-country combinations of fresh cut flowers and foliage		P		European Communities		1						Colombia				1				July		2001				101

				102		United States		1				Import restrictions on potted plants from the European Communities		P		European Communities		1						China				1				July		2001				102

				103		Certain Members						FMD-related import restrictions		FMD		Argentina, EC		1		1				Bolivia, Brazil, Uruguay				3				July		2001				103

				104		Chile				1		FMD restrictions		FMD		Argentina				1				Brazil, US		1		1				October		2001				104

				105		Cuba				1		Restrictions on apples and pears		P		Argentina				1				None								October		2001				105

				106		European Communities		1				Regulations on genetically modified food and feed		FS		United States		1						Argentina, Canada, Israel, Jordan, Taipei, China, Singapore, Egypt		2		6				October		2001				106

				107		European Communities		1				Transitional TSE measures		TSE		Canada		1						US		1						October		2001				107

				108		European Communities		1				Cut flowers		P		Ecuador, Israel				2				Kenya				1				October		2001				108

				109		European Communities (Spain - Canary Islands)		1				Phytosanitary regulations		P		Argentina				1				None								October		2001				109

				110		European Communities		1				Agricultural biotechnology approval processes		Other		United States		1						Canada, Argentina, Australia, Philippines		2		2				October		2001				110

				111		Indonesia				1		FMD restrictions		FMD		Argentina				1				Brazil				1				October		2001				111

				112		Bolivia				1		FMD trade restrictions		FMD		Argentina				1				None								March		2002				112

				113		Chile				1		Pet food import requirements		TSE		Argentina				1				US		1						March		2002				113

				114		China				1		Food Safety Regulations affecting agricultural products produced from modern biotechnology		FS		United States		1						Argentina, Australia, Canada		2		1				March		2002				114

				115		China				1		Import restrictions for citrus and other fruits related to fruit fly		P		Argentina				1				None								March		2002				115

				116		Colombia				1		FMD restrictions		FMD		Argentina				1				None								March		2002				116

				117		European Communities		1				Traceability and labelling of genetically modified organisms and food and feed		FS		United States, Canada, Argentina		2		1				Australia		1						March		2002				117

				118		Panama				1		import licenses for agricultural products		Other		Canada		1						None								March		2002				118

				119		Philippines				1		Notification on Chinese fruit imports		P		China				1				None								March		2002				119

				120		United States		1				Restrictions on pigmeat		OAH		European Communities		1						None								March		2002				120

				121		United States		1				Imports of clementines		P		European Communities		1						None								March		2002				121

				122		Bolivarian Rep. of Venezuela				1		FMD restrictions		FMD		Argentina				1				None								March		2002				122

				123		Bolivarian Rep. of Venezuela				1		Restrictions on imports of potatoes, onions, fertilised eggs, day-old chicks and meat products		Other		Colombia, Canada		1		1				Chile, US		1		1				March		2002				123

				124		Certain Members						Notifications related to Avian Influenza		AI		United States		1						None								March		2002				124

				125		Argentina				1		BSE related measures		TSE		Canada		1						US		1						June		2002				125

				126		Brazil				1		Import requirements for seed potatoes		P		European Communities, Canada		2						None								June		2002				126

				127		China				1		Import ban on products of Dutch origin		FS		European Communities		1						None								June		2002				127

				128		China				1		Import requirements for cosmetics		TSE		European Communities		1						None								June		2002				128

				129		Cuba				1		Import restrictions on spiced pork and salted meat products		FMD		Argentina				1				None								June		2002				129

				130		European Communities		1				Restrictions on shellfish		FS		Indonesia				1				None								June		2002				130

				131		European Communities		1				Pesticide and antibiotic limits in honey (Directive 96/23)		FS		Cuba				1				None								June		2002				131

				132		Indonesia				1		Import restrictions on dairy products		FMD		Argentina				1				None								June		2002				132

				133		Japan		1				Official control restrictions on citrus and other fresh fruits and vegetables		P		United States, New Zealand		2						Australia, EC		2						June		2002				133

				134		Romania		1				SPS measures on animal products		FS		Moldova		1						China				1				June		2002				134

				135		South Africa				1		Restrictions on beef and pork		FMD		Brazil				1				None								June		2002				135

				136		Chinese Taipei				1		Policies regarding quarantine and non-quarantine pests		P		United States		1						None								June		2002				136

				137		United States		1				Import restrictions on meat and meat products		TSE		Switzerland		1						None								June		2002				137

				138		Argentina		1				Pest risk assessment requirements		OAH		United States		1						Canada, EC, New Zealand		3						November		2002				138

				139		Australia		1				Restriction on pigmeat		OAH		European Communities		1						US, Canada		2						November		2002				139

				140		Brazil				1		Imports of live ostriches		OAH		European Communities		1						None								November		2002				140

				141		Brazil				1		Pest risk assessments for imports of plant origin		P		Canada		1						Australia, European Communities, New Zealand, Peru, United States		4		1				November		2002				141

				142		China				1		Zero tolerance for e-coli		FS		United States		1						None								November		2002				142

				143		China				1		Regulation on wood packaging material		P		European Communities		1						None								November		2002				143

				144		European Communities		1				Restrictions on the importation of fruit and fruit juices		FS		Brazil				1				Argentina, Bolivia, Dominican Republic, Jamaica, Uruguay				5				November		2002				144

				145		Honduras				1		Import restrictions on chicken meat imports		OAH		Costa Rica				1				Argentina, Chile, Thailand				3				November		2002				145

				146		Indonesia				1		Ban on hormones in animal production		FS		United States		1						Australia, Canada, Mexico		2		1				November		2002				146

				147		Japan		1				Regulation on food additives		FS		European Communities		1						US		1						November		2002				147

				148		Japan		1				Amendment of the food sanitation law		FS		China				1				Korea				1				November		2002				148

				149		Panama				1		Restrictions on food products		OAH		European Communities		1						None								November		2002				149

				150		Philippines				1		Certification of meat and dairy products		FS		Canada		1						Australia, EC, Korea, New Zealand, US		4		1				November		2002				150

				151		Trinidad and Tobago				1		Restrictions on imports of pork sausages and other pork products		FMD		Argentina				1				None								November		2002				151

				152		United States		1				Restrictions on melons		FS		Mexico				1				None								November		2002				152

				153		United States		1				Restrictions on imports of Chinese potted plants in growing medium		P		China				1				EC		1						November		2002		NR		153				0

				154		Uruguay				1		Risk assessment on BSE		TSE		United States, Canada		2						None								November		2002				154				0

				155		Australia		1				Import restrictions for Netherlands Truss tomatoes		P		European Communities		1						Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand				3				April		2003				155				0

				156		Brazil				1		Notification on BSE-related measures		TSE		Canada		1						United States		1						April		2003				156				0

				157		China				1		Quarantine measures for the entry and exit of aquatic products		OAH		European Communities		1						United States		1						April		2003				157				0

				158		Croatia				1		Restrictions on pork imports		OAH		Slovenia		1						None								April		2003				158				0

				159		European Communities		1				Proposal on animal by-products		TSE		United States		1						Brazil, China, Australia, Canada		2		2				April		2003				159				0

				160		European Communities		1				Transitional BSE measures		TSE		United States		1						None								April		2003				160				0

				161		European Communities		1				EC Directive 2001/661/EC on foot and mouth disease		FMD		South Africa				1				None								April		2003				161				0

				162		Japan		1				Fumigation standards		P		United States		1						None								April		2003				162				0

				163		Mexico				1		Restrictions on Austrian products		FMD		European Communities		1						None								April		2003				163				0

				164		Mexico				1		Restrictions on the importation of dry beans		P		United States		1						Canada, Nicaragua		1		1				April		2003				164				0

				165		Bahrain, Kuwait, Qatar, Oman, United Arab Emirates				5		Import restrictions on Spanish olive oil		FS		European Communities		1						None								June		2003				165				0

				166		Croatia				1		Import measures on live animals and meat products		TSE		Hungary		1						EC		1						June		2003				166				0

				167		European Communities		1				Restrictions on honey import		FS		United States		1						China, Mexico				2				June		2003				167				0

				168		European Communities		1				Maximum levels for aflatoxins in corn and sampling contaminants in food		FS		Argentina				1				None								June		2003				168				0

				169		European Communities		1				Proposed regulation on maximum residue levels of pesticides		FS		China, Argentina				2				ASEAN, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Honduras, Mexico, Paraguay, Uruguay				10				June		2003				169				0

				170		European Communities		1				Live animals and animal products		OAH		Australia		1						None								June		2003				170				0

				171		European Communities		1				Animal health conditions and certification requirements for live fish		OAH		Australia		1						None								June		2003				171				0

				172		Japan		1				Restrictions on imports of mangoes		P		Brazil				1				India				1				June		2003				172				0

				173		Japan		1				Notification on uses of living modified organisms		Other		Australia		1						US		1						June		2003				173				0

				174		Korea				1		Notification on transboundary movement of living modified organisms		P		Australia		1						US		1						June		2003				174				0

				175		European Communities		1				Food and feed controls		FS		United States		1						Canada		1						October		2003				175				0

				176		European Communities (Germany)		1				Notification on maximum tolerance levels for ocratoxin A in coffee		FS		Columbia, Papua New Guinea				2				Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, El Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico, Peru, Nicaragua, Cuba, India, Ecuador, Dominican Republic, Costa Rica				13				October		2003				176				0

				177		European Communities		1				Sanitary conditions for the importation of live material for apiculture		OAH		Argentina				1				New Zealand		1						October		2003				177				0

				178		Japan		1				Revision of standards and specifications for food and additives		FS		China				1				None								October		2003				178				0

				179		Korea				1		Guidelines for maximum residue level (MRL) testing		FS		United States		1						Australia, EC, New Zealand, Canada, Philippines		3		1				October		2003				179				0

				180		Chinese Taipei				1		Requirements for heat treatment for meat and bone meal in poultry		OAH		United States		1						None								October		2003				180				0

				181		Chinese Taipei				1		Import restrictions on potatoes		P		New Zealand		1						None								October		2003				181				0

				182		United States		1				Implementation of the international standard for phytosanitary measures on wood packaging (ISPM 15)		P		Argentina				1				Chile				1				October		2003				182				0

				183		General		1				Implementation of ISPM 15		P		Chile, Uruguay				2				Argentina, Bolivia, China, Colombia, Mexico, Paraguay				6				October		2003				183				0

				184		China				1		Lack of transparency for certain SPS measures		Other		United States		1						None								March		2004				184				0

				185		India				1		Restrictions due to avian influenza		AI		European Communities		1						None								March		2004		NR		185		Add 1		AI

				186		India				1		Phytosanitary import restrictions		P		United States,European Communities		2						Canada, Chile, New Zealand		2		1				March		2004				186				0

				187		Panama				1		FMD restrictions		FMD		Argentina				1				None								March		2004				187				0

				188		United States		1				Delisting of France from countries authorized to export certain meat and meat products to the United States		FS		European Communities		1						None								March		2004				188				0

				189		United States		1				US prohibition on the use of specified risk materials and requirements for disabled cattle		TSE		Argentina				1				None								March		2004				189				0

				190		Certain Members						Regionalization and recognition of animal disease free status		OAH		European Communities		1						None								March		2004				190				0

				191		European Communities		1				Maximum residue levels for pesticides on food		FS		China				1				None								June		2004				191				0

				192		India				1		Non-notification of various SPS measures		Other		United States		1						Australia, EC, New Zealand		3						June		2004				192				0

				193		Certain Members		1				General import restrictions due to BSE		TSE		European Communities		1						Canada, US		2						June		2004		PR		193		Add 1		TSE

				194		Australia		1				Restrictions on table grapes		P		Chile				1				EC, New Zealand		2						October		2004				194				0

				195		Barbados				1		Restrictions on citrus		P		Bolivarian Rep. of Venezuela				1				None								October		2004				195				0

				196		China				1		Measures on US poultry		AI		United States		1						Canada		1						October		2004				196				0

				197		European Communities		1				EC regulation on Ocratoxin A in coffee		FS		Colombia				1				Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Kenya, Peru				10				October		2004				197				0

				198		European Communities		1				EC regulation on aflatoxins and Ocratoxin A in foods for infants and young children		FS		China				1				None								October		2004				198				0

				199		European Communities (Spain - Canary Islands)		1				Deviation from international standard for wood packing material		P		United States		1						Canada, China, Mexico, Philippines, Dominican Republic, Jamaica		1		5				October		2004				199				0

				200		India				1		Ban on food grade wax		FS		United States		1						None								October		2004				200				0

				201		Japan		1				Standards and specifications for food additives (boscalid)		FS		China				1				None								October		2004				201				0

				202		Korea				1		Septoria controls on horticultural products		P		United States		1						None								October		2004				202				0

				203		United States		1				US rule on materials derived from cattle and record keeping requirements		TSE		Argentina, China				2				None								October		2004				203				0

				204		Certain Members						Notification by Members of implementation of ISPM 15		P		European Communities		1						None								October		2004				204				0

				205		Bolivia				1		Slaughter of imported breeding cattle		TSE		Mexico				1				None								March		2005				205				0

				206		European Communities (Greece)		1				Inspection and testing procedures for imported wheat		FS		Canada		1						None								March		2005				206		Add 1		FS

				207		European Communities		1				Directives on residual pesticide tolerance and inspection methods for tea		FS		China				1				India				1				March		2005				207				0

				208		European Communities		1				Food and feed hygiene rules		FS		Canada		1						United States, Jamaica		1		1				March		2005				208				0

				209		European Communities		1				Plant health directive		P		United States		1						None								March		2005				209				0

				210		Guatemala				1		Restrictions on imports of chicken meat		OAH		Mexico				1				None								March		2005				210				0

				211		Guatemala				1		Restrictions on the transit of avocados		P		Mexico				1				None								March		2005				211				0

				212		Japan		1				Positive list system for pesticides, veterinary drugs and feed additives MRLs		FS		China, United States		1		1				Philippines				1				March		2005				212				0

				213		Japan		1				Restrictions on beef  imports		TSE		United States		1						EC		1						March		2005				213				0

				214		Panama				1		Inspection regime for food processing establishments		OAH		United States		1						Canada		1						March		2005		R		214		Add 1		OAH

				215		Thailand				1		Regulation 11		FS		United States		1						New Zealand, Japan		2						March		2005				215				0

				216		United States		1				Restrictions on Ya pears imports		P		China				1				EC		1						March		2005				216				0

				217		Australia		1				Import restrictions on apples		P		New Zealand		1						Chile, EC, US		2		1				June		2005				217				0

				218		Brazil				1		Lack of recognition of regionalization and disease-free status for classical swine fever		OAH		European Communities		1						None								June		2005				218				0

				219		European Communities		1				EurepGAP requirements for bananas		FS		St. Vincent and the Grenadines				1				Jamaica, Peru, Ecuador, Mexico, Argentina				5				June		2005				219				0

				220		European Communities (United Kingdom)		1				Proposed regulations for piper methysticum (kava-kava)		FS		Fiji				1				None								June		2005				220				0

				221		Japan		1				Safety insurance and quality improvement of feed and standards for feed and feed additives		OAH		China				1				None								June		2005				221				0

				222		Japan		1				Import suspension of heat-processed straw and forage for feed		FMD		China				1				None								June		2005				222				0

				223		Japan		1				Import requirements for Indian mangoes		P		India				1				None								June		2005				223				0

				224		Japan		1				Restrictions on EC exports of plant and animal products		Other		European Communities		1						Brazil								June		2005				224				0

				225		Mexico				1		Restrictions on US poultry		AI		United States		1						Canada								June		2005				225				0

				226		Panama				1		Inspection regime for agricultural products		OAH		Costa Rica				1				Argentina, Canada, Colombia, EC, US		3		2				June		2005				226				0

				227		Chinese Taipei				1		BSE-related import restrictions on non-ruminant products		TSE		United States		1						EC		1						June		2005				227				0

				228		United States		1				Import procedures for fruits and vegetables		P		European Communities		1						Argentina				1				June		2005				228				0

				229		Canada		1				Import restrictions on Enoki mushrooms		P		Chinese Taipei				1				None								October		2005				229				0

				230		Costa Rica				1		Phytosanitary requirements on fresh oranges		P		Nicaragua				1				None								October		2005				230				0

				231		European Communities		1				Import restrictions on cinnamon		FS		Sri Lanka				1				None								October		2005				231				0

				232		Israel				1		Import restrictions on EC beef due to BSE		TSE		European Communities		1						None								October		2005				232				0

				233		Israel				1		Absence of phytosanitary import legislation		P		European Communities		1						None								October		2005				233				0

				234		Thailand				1		Suspension of importation of live poultry and poultry carcasses		AI		Mexico				1												October		2005				234				0

				235		Certain Members						Import restrictions on EC exports of live birds, meat, meat products and other derivates due to avian influenza		AI		European Communities		1						None								October		2005				235				0

				236		Argentina				1		Restrictions on beef exports under the Hilton Quota		OAH		European Communities		1						None								March		2006				236				0

				237		Brazil				1		Lack of regionalization for Newcastle disease and restriction on live birds		OAH		European Communities		1						None								March		2006				237				0

				238		European Communities		1				Application and modification of the EC Regulation on novel foods		FS		Columbia, Ecuador, Peru				3				Paraguay, Costa Rica, Chile, Benin, Argentina, Mexico, India, Uruguay, Venezuela, Honduras, El Salvador				10		1		March		2006		NR		238		Add 1		FS

				239		Dominican Republic				1		Tolerance levels for soil content on potato tubers		P		Canada		1						None								June		2006				239				0

				240		India				1		Biotech labelling and import approval process regulations		FS		United States		1						Argentina, Brazil, Canada		1		2				June		2006				240				0

				241		United States		1				Import restrictions on wooden Christmas trees		P		China				1				None								June		2006		NR		241				0

				242		European Communities		1				Restrictions on US poultry exports		FS		United States		1						None								October		2006		NR		242				0

				243		Indonesia				1		Lack of recognition of pest-free areas		P		United States		1						Australia		1						October		2006				243				0

				244		Indonesia				1		Legislation on importation of live animals and meat products		FMD		Brazil				1				Argentina, Australia, New Zealand		2		1				October		2006				244				0

				245		Romania		1				Restrictions on  US pork and poultry imports		FS		United States		1						None								October		2006				245				0

				246		China				1		Import restrictions on products of animal origin due to dioxin		FS		European Communities		1						None								Feb		2007		R		246				0

				247		Korea, Republic of				1		BSE-related measures on beef products		TSE		Canada		1						European Communities		1						Feb		2007		NR		247				0

				248		Korea, Republic of				1		Regionalization for bovine and pig meat products		FMD		Brazil				1				None								Feb		2007		NR		248				0

				249		Australia		1				Reform of Australia's IRA process		Other		European Communities		1						Philippines				1				Feb		2007		NR		249				0

				250		Certain Members						Trade restrictions related to national systems for determining maximum residue levels (MRLs) for pesticides		FS		Argentina				1				Certain Members								June		2007		NR		250				0

				251		China				1		Zero tolerance for pathogens on raw meat and poultry products		FS		United States		1						None								June		2007		NR		251				0

				252		El Salvador				1		Zero tolerance for salmonella in poultry and eggs		FS		United States		1						None								June		2007		NR		252				0

				253		India				1		Export certification requirements for dairy products		FS		United States		1						None								June		2007		NR		253				0

				254		El Salvador				1		Animal health requirements for poultry meat		OAH		United States		1						None								June		2007		NR		254				0

				255		China				1		Application of regionalization and prohibition of bovine meat		FMD		Brazil				1				None								June		2007		NR		255				0

				256		European Communities		1				Import restrictions on cooked poultry products from China		AI		China				1				None								October		2007		PR		256				0

				257		United States		1				Import restrictions on cooked poultry products from China		AI		China				1				None								October		2007		NR		257		Add 1		AI

				258		Certain Members						Import restrictions on beef and beef products due to Blue Tongue disease		OAH		European Communities		1						None								October		2007		NR		258				0

				259		China				1		Avian influenza restrictions		AI		United States		1						None								October		2007		NR		259				0

				260		Chile				1		Requirements for quarantine treatment of aircraft		OAH		Argentina				1				None								October		2007		NR		260		Add 1		OAH

				261		China				1		Varietal restrictions on US apples		P		United States		1						None								October		2007		NR		261				0

				262		Egypt				1		Restrictions on heat-treated products in relation to avian influenza		AI		European Communities		1						None								Feb		2008		NR		262				0

				263		Mexico				1		Import restrictions on cooked and frozen meat		FMD		Brazil				1				None								Feb		2008		R		263		Add 1		FMD

				264		European Communities		1				Maximum Residue Levels for Ethephon in pineapple		FS		Ecuador				1				Costa Rica				1				Feb		2008		NR		264				0

				265		United States		1				Regulatory process economic analysis requirement		Other		Brazil				1				None								Feb		2008		NR		265				0

				266		Malaysia				1		Malaysia's price list for inspections		Other		Brazil				1				Australia, New Zealand, Uruguay, European Communities		3		1				Feb		2008		NR		266				0

				267		Japan		1				Pesticide Maximum Residue Level (MRL) Enforcement System		FS		United States		1						China, New Zealand		1		1				June		2008		NR		267		Add 1		FS

				268		United States		1				Import Restrictions on EC Dairy Products		FS		European Communities		1						New Zealand		1						June		2008		NR		268		Add 1		FS

				269		United States		1				Restrictions on Apples		P		China				1				None								June		2008		NR		269		Add 1		P

				270		Mexico				1		Import Restrictions on Rice		P		Pakistan				1				None								June		2008		R		270		Add 1		P

				271		Mexico				1		Restrictions on Imports of Swine Meat		FMD		Brazil				1				None								June		2008		NR		271		Add 1		FMD

				272		European Communities		1				EC's Rapid Alert System regarding mango imports		FS		Senegal						1		None								June		2008		NR		272				0

				273		Oman, Certain Members				1		Health certificate ratification by national embassies		Other		European Communities		1						None								Feb		2008		NR		273				0

				274		Korea, Republic of				1		Korea's Livestock Epidemic Prevention Act		TSE		Canada		1						None								October		2008		NR		274		Add 1		TSE

				275		Taipei, Chinese				1		Chinese Taipei's Maximum Level for Ractopamine		FS		United States		1						Canada		1						October		2008		NR		275		Add 1		FS

				276		European Communities		1				Maximum Residue Levels for Pesticides in Cacao		FS		Ecuador				1				None								October		2008		NR		276				0

				277		Canada, Mexico, United States		2		1		NAPPO Draft Standard for Regulating the Movement of Ships and Cargoes Aboard Those Ships from Areas Infested with the Asian Gypsy Moth		P		China				1				Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Republic of		1		2				October		2008		NR		277		Add 1		P

				278		China				1		China's Hygienic Standard for Distilled Spirits and Integrated Alcoholic Beverages (G/SPS/N/CHN/111)		FS		Mexico				1				None								Feb		2009		NR		278		Add 1		FS

				279		Bahrain, Armenia, China, Gabon, Indonesia, Jordan, Suriname				7		Import Restrictions on Pork Products Due to Influenza A/H1N1		OAH		Mexico				1				Australia, Brazil, Canada, Dominican Republic, United States		3		2				June		2009		NR		279		Add 1		OAH

				280		Indonesia				1		New Meat Import Conditions		TSE		European Communities		1						None								June		2009		NR		280		Add 1		TSE

				281		Colombia				1		Import Restrictions on Gelatine from Bovine Hides and Head Skin Due to BSE Requirements		TSE		Brazil				1				None								June		2009		NR		281		Add 1		TSE

				282		United States		1				Measures on Food Products Containing Meat, Poultry or Processed Egg Products		FS		China				1				Japan, Korea, Republic of		1		1				June		2009		NR		282		Add 1		FS

				283		Japan		1				Pesticide Maximum Residue Levels (MRLs)		FS		Brazil				1				China, Ecuador				2				June		2009		NR		283		Add 1		FS

				284		United States		1				Rule on Importation of Wooden Handicrafts from China		P		China				1				None								June		2009		NR		284		Add 1		P

				285		United States		1				Import restrictions on fresh pork meat and beef		FMD		Brazil				1				None								October		2009		NR		285		Add 1		FMD

				286		Indonesia				1		Import restrictions on poultry meat		Other		Brazil				1				None								October		2009		NR		286		Add 1		Other

				287		South Africa				1		Import restrictions on fresh pork and meat and beef		FMD		Brazil				1				None								October		2009		NR		287		Add 1		FMD

				288		Ukraine				1		Import measures on animals and animal products		TSE		European Communities		1						Canada, Iceland, Norway, United States		4						October		2009		NR		288		Add 1		TSE

				289		United States		1				Measures on catfish		Other		China				1				None								October		2009		NR		289		Add 1		Other

				290		Venezuela				1		Suspension of inspection and delivery of plant and animal health certificates for imports from Colombia		Other		Colombia				1				None								October		2009		NR		290		Add 1		Other

				Chron. Numbers		Member Maintaining		Developed		Developing		Issue		Type		Members Raising the Issue		Dpved		Dvping		LDC		Supporting Members		Developed		Developing		LDC		Month		Year raised		Status				R7 addendum

								178		149								190		146		3				136		188		1

						Raised in 2009		5		14						Raised in 2009		2		11		0				8		5		0

		Data for graphs of Rev.

				FIG. 2A - Trade Concerns by Subject														FIG. 1 - Number of new issues raised												FIG. 3B - Number of new issues raised by Members

				Animal Health		125		0.4045307443																								Developed countries		Developing countries		Least-Developed Countries

				Food Safety		87		0.2815533981										1995		2										1995		4

				Plant Health		80		0.2588996764										1996		11										1996		10		2

				Other		17		0.0550161812										1997		24										1997		17		11

																		1998		23										1998		19		15		2

				FIG. 2B - Trade Concerns related to AH & Zoonoses														1999		13										1999		8		5

				TSE		42		0.3559322034										2000		10										2000		5		5

				FMD		28		0.2372881356										2001		29										2001		19		21

				AI		11		0.093220339										2002		42										2002		29		19

				OAH		37		0.313559322		118								2003		29										2003		19		13

																		2004		21										2004		13		10

				FIG. 3A - Participation by WTO Members														2005		31										2005		16		15

						Members Maintaining the Measure in Question		Supporting Members		Members Raising the Issue								2006		10										2006		7		5

				Developed Countries		178		136		190								2007		16										2007		10		6

				Developing Countries		149		188		146								2008		16										2008		6		9		1

				Least-Developed Countries				1		3								2009		13										2009		5		14

																		2010		19

				FIG. 4 - Solved Trade Concerns (dated 2009)

				No solution reported		193				67%

				Solution reported		79				27%

				Partial solution reported		18				6%

				Data for graphs of Add.1

				FIG. 1 - Trade Concerns by Subject

						Total		New

				Animal Health		14		6				48%

				Food Safety		8		3				28%

				Plant Health		4		1				14%

				Other		3		3				10%

				FIG. 2 - Trade Concerns related to AH & Zoonoses

						Total		New

				TSE		5		3

				FMD		4		2

				AI		2		0

				OAH		3		1

				FIG. 3 - Participation of Members (See Add 1 STC's tab)

						Members Maintaining the Measure in Question		Supporting Members		Members Raising the Issue

				Developed Countries		14		15		10

				Developing Countries		23		18		21

				Least-Developed Countries				1		0

				FIG. 4 - Solved Trade Concerns (See Add 1 STC's tab)

				Resolved		3

				Partially resolved		1

				Not reported		25
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New

14
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		Members Maintaining the Measure in Question		Members Maintaining the Measure in Question		Members Maintaining the Measure in Question

		Supporting Members		Supporting Members		Supporting Members

		Members Raising the Issue		Members Raising the Issue		Members Raising the Issue



Developed Countries

Developing Countries

Least-Developed Countries

Number of Members

14

23

15

18

1

10

21

0



				Chron. Numbers		Member Maintaining		Developed		Developing		Issue		Type		Members Raising the Issue		Dvped		Dving		LDC		Supporting Members		Dvped		Dving		LDC		Month		Year raised		Status		Chron. Numbers		R9 addendum		Type

				185		India				1		Restrictions due to avian influenza		AI		European Communities		1						None								March		2004		NR		185		Add 1		AI

				193		Certain Members		1				General import restrictions due to BSE		TSE		European Communities		1						Canada, US		2						June		2004		PR		193		Add 1		TSE

				206		European Communities (Greece)		1				Inspection and testing procedures for imported wheat		FS		Canada		1						None								March		2005		NR		206		Add 1		FS

				214		Panama				1		Inspection regime for food processing establishments		OAH		United States		1						Canada		1						March		2005		R		214		Add 1		OAH

				238		European Communities		1				Application and modification of the EC Regulation on novel foods		FS		Columbia, Ecuador, Peru				3				Paraguay, Costa Rica, Chile, Benin, Argentina, Mexico, India, Uruguay, Venezuela, Honduras, El Salvador				10		1		March		2006		NR		238		Add 1		FS

				257		United States		1				Import restrictions on cooked poultry products from China		AI		China				1				None								October		2007		NR		257		Add 1		AI

				260		Chile				1		Requirements for quarantine treatment of aircraft		OAH		Argentina				1				None								October		2007		NR		260		Add 1		OAH

				263		Mexico				1		Import restrictions on cooked and frozen meat		FMD		Brazil				1				None								Feb		2008		R		263		Add 1		FMD

				267		Japan		1				Pesticide Maximum Residue Level (MRL) Enforcement System		FS		United States		1						China, New Zealand		1		1				June		2008		NR		267		Add 1		FS

				268		United States		1				Import Restrictions on EC Dairy Products		FS		European Communities		1						New Zealand		1						June		2008		NR		268		Add 1		FS

				269		United States		1				Restrictions on Apples		P		China				1				None								June		2008		NR		269		Add 1		P

				270		Mexico				1		Import Restrictions on Rice		P		Pakistan				1				None								June		2008		R		270		Add 1		P

				271		Mexico				1		Restrictions on Imports of Swine Meat		FMD		Brazil				1				None								June		2008		NR		271		Add 1		FMD

				274		Korea, Republic of				1		Korea's Livestock Epidemic Prevention Act		TSE		Canada		1						None								October		2008		NR		274		Add 1		TSE

				275		Taipei, Chinese				1		Chinese Taipei's Maximum Level for Ractopamine		FS		United States		1						Canada		1						October		2008		NR		275		Add 1		FS

				277		Canada, Mexico, United States		2		1		NAPPO Draft Standard for Regulating the Movement of Ships and Cargoes Aboard Those Ships from Areas Infested with the Asian Gypsy Moth		P		China				1				Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Republic of		1		2				October		2008		NR		277		Add 1		P

				278		China				1		China's Hygienic Standard for Distilled Spirits and Integrated Alcoholic Beverages (G/SPS/N/CHN/111)		FS		Mexico				1				None								Feb		2009		NR		278		Add 1		FS

				279		Bahrain, Armenia, China, Gabon, Indonesia, Jordan, Suriname				7		Import Restrictions on Pork Products Due to Influenza A/H1N1		OAH		Mexico				1				Australia, Brazil, Canada, Dominican Republic, United States		3		2				June		2009		NR		279		Add 1		OAH

				280		Indonesia				1		New Meat Import Conditions		TSE		European Communities		1						None								June		2009		NR		280		Add 1		TSE

				281		Colombia				1		Import Restrictions on Gelatine from Bovine Hides and Head Skin Due to BSE Requirements		TSE		Brazil				1				None								June		2009		NR		281		Add 1		TSE

				282		United States		1				Measures on Food Products Containing Meat, Poultry or Processed Egg Products		FS		China				1				Japan, Korea, Republic of		1		1				June		2009		NR		282		Add 1		FS

				283		Japan		1				Pesticide Maximum Residue Levels (MRLs)		FS		Brazil				1				China, Ecuador				2				June		2009		NR		283		Add 1		FS

				284		United States		1				Rule on Importation of Wooden Handicrafts from China		P		China				1				None								June		2009		NR		284		Add 1		P

				285		United States		1				Import restrictions on fresh pork meat and beef		FMD		Brazil				1				None								October		2009		NR		285		Add 1		FMD

				286		Indonesia				1		Import restrictions on poultry meat		Other		Brazil				1				None								October		2009		NR		286		Add 1		Other

				287		South Africa				1		Import restrictions on fresh pork and meat and beef		FMD		Brazil				1				None								October		2009		NR		287		Add 1		FMD

				288		Ukraine				1		Import measures on animals and animal products		TSE		European Communities		1						Canada, Iceland, Norway, United States		4						October		2009		NR		288		Add 1		TSE

				289		United States		1				Measures on catfish		Other		China				1				None								October		2009		NR		289		Add 1		Other

				290		Venezuela				1		Suspension of inspection and delivery of plant and animal health certificates for imports from Colombia		Other		Colombia				1				None								October		2009		NR		290		Add 1		Other

																																										0

						Member Maintaining		14		23						Members Raising the Issue		10		21		0		Supporting Members		15		18		1

																																		R		3

								Members Maintaining the Measure in Question		Supporting Members		Members Raising the Issue																						PR		1

						Developed Countries		14		15		10																						NR		25

						Developing Countries		23		18		21

						Least-Developed Countries				1		0

				Total number

				29
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Resolving trade differences

OIE voluntary mediation procedure
• Technical evaluation based on standards adopted 

by OIE Members; no involvement of lawyers; less 
costly. Report confidential unless parties agree to 
release - outcomes are not binding 

WTO dispute settlement procedure
• Legal evaluation with possibility of appeal; is costly 

but outcomes are binding – report is released 
publicly once parties have commented. 



EC – Sardines (2002)

EC – Trade Description of Sardines (Peru)

(first TBT case)
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EC – Sardines (2002)

World Trade
Organization

WT/DS231/AB/R
26 September 
2002

(02-5137)

Original:  English

EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES – TRADE DESCRIPTION OF SARDINES
AB-2002-3



EC – Sardines (2002)

European Communities – Trade 
Description of Sardines
European Communities, Appellant
Peru, Appellee

Canada, Third Participant
Chile, Third Participant
Ecuador, Third Participant
United States, Third Participant
Venezuela, Third Participant

AB-2002-3
Present:
Bacchus, Presiding Member
Abi-Saab, Member
Baptista, Member



Timeline 

Panel Request: June 7, 2001
Panel Established: July 24, 2001
Panel Composed: September 11, 2001
Interim Report Issued: March 28, 2002
Final Report Issued to Parties: May 22, 2002
Final Report Circulated: May 29, 2002
Notice of Appeal: June 28, 2002
AB Report Circulated: September 26, 2002



EC – Sardines (2002)

• This dispute concerns the name under which certain 
species of fish may be marketed in the European 
Communities. 

• The measure at issue is Council Regulation (EEC) 
2136/89 (”EC Regulation”).    

• Adopted by the Council of the European Communities on 
21 June 1989 and became applicable on 1 January 1990.    



Article 2 of the EC Regulation: 

“Only products meeting the following requirements may be 
marketed as preserved sardines and under the trade description 
referred to in Article 7:

– they must be covered by CN codes 1604 13 10 and ex 
1604 20 50;

– they must be prepared exclusively from fish of the species 
"Sardina pilchardus Walbaum";

– they must be pre-packaged with any appropriate covering  
medium in a hermetically sealed container;

– they must be sterilized by appropriate treatment.” 



Article 2 of the EC Regulation: 

“Only products meeting the following requirements may be marketed 
as preserved sardines and under the trade description referred to in 
Article 7:

– they must be covered by CN codes 1604 13 10 and ex 
1604 20 50;

– they must be prepared exclusively from fish of the 
species "Sardina pilchardus Walbaum";

– they must be pre-packaged with any appropriate covering  
medium in a hermetically sealed container;

– they must be sterilized by appropriate treatment.” 



found mainly:
- around the coasts of the Eastern North Atlantic Ocean
- the Mediterranean Sea
- in the Black Sea

Sardina pilchardus Walbaum ("Sardina pilchardus") 

“European Sardine”

http://images.google.ch/imgres?imgurl=www.earth-wear.com/Globe.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.earth-wear.com/services.htm&hl=en&h=911&w=900&start=155&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dglobe%26start%3D140%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26ie%3DUTF-8%26oe%3DUTF-8%26sa%3DN


WTO Slide 50

Peru 

• Peru exports preserved products prepared from  
Sardinops sagax sagax ("Sardinops sagax"). 

• This species is found mainly in the Eastern Pacific Ocean, 
along the coasts of Peru and Chile.

“Peruvian Sardine”

http://images.google.ch/imgres?imgurl=www.earth-wear.com/Globe.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.earth-wear.com/services.htm&hl=en&h=911&w=900&start=155&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dglobe%26start%3D140%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Den%26lr%3D%26ie%3DUTF-8%26oe%3DUTF-8%26sa%3DN


Sardina pilchardusEC: 

Sardinops sagaxPeru:

… only Sardina pilchardus may be marketed 
as preserved sardines in EC (Article 2)
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Is it a “technical regulation”?



“Document which lays down product characteristics or 
their related processes and production methods, including 
the applicable administrative provisions, with which 
compliance is mandatory.  It may also include or deal 
exclusively with terminology, symbols, packaging, marking 
or labelling requirements as they apply to a product, 
process or production method.” 

TBT Agreement, Annex 1, para 1

Technical Regulation



Peru’s claim 

• Peru argued that the EC Regulation is inconsistent 
with 

- Articles 2.4, 2.2 and 2.1 of the TBT Agreement 

- Article III:4 of the  GATT 1994



Peru’s claim 

• Peru argued that the EC Regulation is inconsistent 
with 

- Articles 2.4, 2.2 and 2.1 of the TBT Agreement 

- Article III:4 of the  GATT 1994

Panel considered Article 2.4 only
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Peru’s claim 

• Why?

- EC did not use the naming standard set out in Codex 
Stan 94 as a basis for its Regulation ...

... even though that standard would be an effective and 
appropriate means to achieve the legitimate objectives 
pursued by the Regulation

EC Regulation TBT Article 2.4
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“2.4 Where technical regulations are required and 
relevant international standards exist or their completion is 
imminent, Members shall use them, or the relevant parts of 
them, as a basis for their technical regulations ....”

Article 2.4
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“2.4 Where technical regulations are required and 
relevant international standards exist or their completion is 
imminent, Members shall use them, or the relevant parts of 
them, as a basis for their technical regulations ....”

Article 2.4



“2.4 ...  except when such international standards or 
relevant parts would be an ineffective or inappropriate 
means for the fulfilment of the legitimate objectives 
pursued, for instance because of fundamental climatic or 
geographical factors or fundamental technological 
problems.”

Article 2.4



Does a relevant international standards exists?

Four key questions

If so, has this standard been used as a basis for 
the measure at issue?

Was it a situation where the relevant standard 
would be and "ineffective or inappropriate 
means” of fulfilling the legitimate objective?

What was the nature of the "legitimate 
objective" pursed?



(i)
Does a relevant international 

standard exist?



ftp://ftp.fao.org/codex/standard/en/CXS_094e.pdf



• Standard adopted 1978

• For preserved sardines and sardine-type products

• Regulates matters such as presentation, essential composition and 
quality factors, food additives, hygiene and handling, labelling, 
sampling, examination and analyses, defects and lot acceptance 

• From 21 fish species



Does an international standard exist?

Is it a relevant standard?



EC claim on “consensus” (1st)

Only standards that have been adopted 
by consensus are “relevant”.



Definition and explanatory note on “Standard” 

“ …. For the purpose of this Agreement standards are 
defined as voluntary and technical regulations as 
mandatory documents.  Standards prepared by the 
international standardization community are based on 
consensus.  This Agreement covers also documents that 
are not based on consensus.

EC claim on “consensus” (1st)



EC claim on “product coverage” (2nd)

Codex Stan 94 is not a "relevant international standard" 
because its product coverage is different from that of the 
EC Regulation.



Coverage of Codex Standard (21 fish 
species)

Sardina pilchardus
Sardinops melanostictus, S. neopilchardus, S. ocellatus, 

S. sagax[,] S. caeruleus
Sardinella aurita, S. brasiliensis, S. maderensis, S. longiceps, S. 

gibbosa
Clupea harengus
Sprattus sprattus

Hyperlophus vittatus
Nematalosa vlaminghi

Etrumeus teres
Ethmidium maculatum

Engraulis anchoita, E. mordax, E. ringens
Opisthonema oglinum.  



AB on product coverage (2nd)
(para 232)

“… although the EC Regulation expressly mentions 
only Sardina pilchardus,  it has legal consequences for 
other fish species that could be sold as preserved 
sardines, including preserved  Sardinops sagax.”
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Does an international standard exist?

Is it a relevant standard?

YES
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The heart of Article 2.4

“the heart of Article 2.4 of the  TBT Agreement is a 
requirement that Members use international 

standards as a basis for their technical regulations”

(para. 274)
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Codex Alimentarius Commission
(Section 6)

6. LABELLING
…

6.1 NAME OF THE FOOD
The name of the product shall be:

6.1.1 (i) "Sardines" (to be reserved exclusively for 
Sardina pilchardus (Walbaum));  or

(ii) "X sardines" of a country, a geographic area, the 
species, or the common name of the species in 
accordance with the law and custom of the 

country in which the product is sold, and in a 
manner not to mislead the consumer.

(Codex Alimentarius (Secretariat of the Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards Programme, 2001), Volume 9A, Fish 
and Fishery Products, pp. 75–81)



Peru’s argument:
(as summarized in AB)

• the relevant part of Codex Stan 94 is section 6.1.1(ii)

• … there is no relationship between section 6.1.1(ii) and the EC 
Regulation prohibition that can be described as "substantive" or 
"rational".

• …   there is not a single element of the standard foreseen in section 
6.1.1(ii) of Codex Stan 94 that is reflected in the EC Regulation.

• “… prohibiting the marketing in the European Communities of  Sardinops 
sagax imported from Peru as, for example, "Peruvian sardines" would run 
counter to the first of the four options in section 6.1.1(ii).”



Codex Alimentarius Commission
(Section 6)

6. LABELLING
…

6.1 NAME OF THE FOOD
The name of the product shall be:

6.1.1 (i) “Sardines" (to be reserved exclusively for 
Sardina pilchardus (Walbaum));  or

(ii) "X sardines" of a country, a geographic area, the 
species, or the common name of the species in 
accordance with the law and custom of the 

country in which the product is sold, and in a 
manner not to mislead the consumer.

(Codex Alimentarius (Secretariat of the Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards Programme, 2001), Volume 9A, Fish 
and Fishery Products, pp. 75–81)



The heart of Article 2.4

“the heart of Article 2.4 of the  TBT Agreement is a 
requirement that Members use international standards 

as a basis for their technical regulations”

(para. 274)



“contradictory”
(EC-Sardines, ABR para. 248)

“… under Article 2.4, if the technical 
regulation and the international 

standard  contradict  each other, it 
cannot properly be concluded that the 

international standard has been used "as 
a basis for" the technical regulation.”



conclusion
(EC-Sardines, ABR para. 257)

“The effect of Article 2 of the EC Regulation is to 
prohibit preserved fish products prepared from 
the 20 species of fish other than  Sardina 
pilchardus  to which Codex Stan 94 refers—
including  Sardinops sagax—from being 
identified and marketed under the appellation 
"sardines", even with one of the four qualifiers 
set out in the standard.”



conclusion
(EC-Sardines, ABR para. 257, cont’d)

Codex Stan 94, by contrast, permits the use of the 
term "sardines" with any one of four qualifiers for 
the identification and marketing of preserved fish 
products prepared from 20 species of fish other 
than  Sardina pilchardus.  



conclusion
(EC-Sardines, ABR para. 257, cont’d)

Thus, the EC Regulation and Codex Stan 94 are manifestly 
contradictory.  



conclusion
(EC-Sardines, ABR para. 257, cont’d)

To us, the existence of this contradiction confirms that Codex 
Stan 94 was not used "as a basis for" the EC Regulation.”



Was it a situation where the relevant 
standard would be and “ineffective or 
inappropriate means” of fulfilling the 

legitimate objective?



The requirement to use international 
standards is not absolute.

(para. 274)



The AB concluded that it was for Peru to establish 
that Codex Stan 94 was effective and appropriate to 
fulfil the "legitimate objectives" pursued by the 
European Communities through the EC Regulation.

(para. 275, 282)

In Sardines, this was for Peru to prove the claim



Legitimate objective

“The European Communities argues that the objectives 
pursued by Article 2 of the EC Regulation are consumer 

protection, market transparency and fair competition and 
that these are separate but interdependent objectives.” 

(Panel Report, para. 4.60)



national security requirements;  

the prevention of deceptive practices;  

protection of human health or safety, animal 

or plant life or health, or the environment.  

(examples of legitimate objectives explicitly 
mentioned in TBT Agreement)



The EC Regulation was found 
inconsistent with Article 2.4 of the TBT 

Agreement



mutually agreed solution



WT/DS231/18
29 July 2003 

EC Regulation No 1181/2003 of 2 July 2003 
amending Council Regulation No 2136/89 laying 

down common marketing standards for 
preserved sardines



Mutually Agreed Solution
Notified to WTO in July 2003

WT/DS231/18
29 July 2003 

“Preserved sardines" means products prepared from 
fish of the species Sardina pilchardus (« European 
Sardine »)

Preserved “sardine-type products" means 
products prepared from the other 20 species, 
including Sardinops sagax



Mutually Agreed Solution
Notified to WTO in July 2003

WT/DS231/18
29 July 2003 

Preserved sardine-type products may be marketed in 
the EC under a trade description consisting of the 
word 'sardines' joined together with the scientific 
name of the species

“Sardines – Sardinops sagax”
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SPS Disputes
• Food safety:

– US/Canada vs. EC - Hormones (WT/DS26, 48)
– US/Canada/Argentina vs. EC - Biotech (WT/DS291, 292, 293)
– EC vs. US/ Canada - Retaliation on Hormones (WT/DS320, 321)

• Animal health:
– Canada / US vs. Australia - Salmon (WT/DS18, 21)

• Plant Protection:
– US vs Japan - Variety Testing (WT/DS76)
– US vs. Japan – Fire blight (WT/DS245)
– Philippines vs. Australia - Tropical Fruit (WT/DS270)
– New Zealand vs. Australia - Apples (WT/DS367)
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Hormones – main conclusions
• Precautionary principle does not override 

SPS obligations (reflected in Art. 5.7)

• Measures not based on international 
standards – not justified under Art.3.3
– Codex standards for 5 hormones
– Art. 3.3 is conditional right
– To be consistent with Art. 3.3, must comply 

with Art.5 (risk assessment)
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Hormones – main conclusions 

• Measure not based on risk assessment (Art.5.1)
– Risk assessments provided did not support prohibition 
– Quantitative or qualitative risk assessment 
– Does not exclude factors that cannot be quantitatively assessed

• No violation of Art. 5.5 – must show:
– Different levels of protection in different (but comparable) 

situations 
– Different levels are arbitrary or unjustified
– Differences result in discrimination or disguised restriction to 

trade
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Measures not based on risk assessment (Art. 5.1)
Risk assessments must:
• Identify the diseases which a Member wants to 

stop from entering
• Evaluate the probability of entry, establishment 

and dissemination in the case of diseases
• As a function of the SPS measures which could be 

applied.

Salmon – Main conclusion
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Salmon – Main conclusions

No consistency in level of risk accepted  (Art. 
5.5)

Permitted importation of other products 
capable of transmitting some of the same 
diseases
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Salmon – Implementation
“Consumer ready” requirement – packages of 

less than 450 g. 

• Not based on a risk assessment (Art. 5.1)
• More trade restrictive than necessary (Art. 

5.6) 
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Varietals – Main conclusions

• Measure maintained without sufficient 
scientific evidence (Art. 2.2)

– Need rational relationship between the 
scientific evidence and the measure

• Measure not notified (Art. 7 and Annex B)
– Administrative procedures which set 

conditions for import must be notified 
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Varietals – Main conclusions 

Measure not justified as provisional measure 
under  Art. 5.7

• Japan did not seek more scientific evidence 
in order to do risk assessment

• Did not revise measure within “reasonable 
period of time” 
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Apples – Main conclusions
• Measure maintained without sufficient scientific 

evidence (Art. 2.2)
– No evidence of transmission of fire blight via mature 

apples
– Right to take into account risks from human errors or 

illegal actions 

• Not justified as a provisional measure (Art. 5.7)
– Sufficient scientific evidence exists to do risk assessment
– Scientific uncertainty does not justify measure under  

Art. 5.7 
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Apples – Main conclusions 

• Measure not based on risk assessment 
(Art. 5.1)
– Risk assessment not specific to risk from 

imports of mature apples 
– Did not take account possible risk mitigation 

measures  
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Apples – implementation 

Measure not justified by scientific evidence
(Art. 2.2)

Measure not based on appropriate risk 
assessment (Art. 5.1)

More trade restrictive than necessary (Art. 
5.6)
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GMOs

Three claims by complainants:
• General moratorium on GM products: GMOs 

subject to prior approval but for 5 years, no 
decision on any application 

• Product specific moratorium 
• EC member states’ safeguard measures -

some GMOs approved by EC but banned by 
certain EC member states
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GMOs – Main conclusions

• Protection of biodiversity – under SPS
• Food allergens – under SPS
• SPS measure:  approval procedure – but existence 

of prior approval not challenged

Moratorium – found to exist -- application of 
measure – violation of Annex C

• No violation: 
Art. 2.2, 2.3, 5.1, 5.5, 5.6, 7
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GMOs – Main conclusions

Product Specific Measures
• Panel examined 27 specific applications 
• Failure to complete individual approval 

procedures without undue delay for 24 
products

• Violation: Article 8, Annex C (1) (a)
• No violation: Articles 2.2, 2.3, 5.1, 5.5, 5.6, 7
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GMOs – Main conclusions

EC member State bans

• Under SPS Agreement
• Not based on risk assessments (Art. 5.1)
• Sufficient scientific evidence  -

(Art. 5.7 inapplicable) 
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GMOs – not considered

• If biotech products pose risk to health or 
environment

• Right to have prior approval procedure
• EC approval legislation
• Conformity with Agreement on Technical 

Barriers to Trade
• If biotech products are “like” conventional 

products
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Some specific trade concerns raised in the SPS 
Committee regarding measures by India

Title

Members 
raising the 

concern

Members 
supporting the 

concern

Members 
maintainin

g the 
measure date Status

Biotech 
labelling and 

import 
approval 
process 

regulations United States
Argentina, 

Brazil, Canada India 2006 pending
Export 

certification 
requirements 

for dairy 
products United States India 2007 pending
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Some specific trade concerns raised in the SPS Committee 
regarding measures by India

Title

Members 
raising the 

concern

Members 
supporting the 

concern

Members 
maintaining 
the measure date Status

Phytosanitary 
import 

restrictions

United States, 
European 

Communities

Canada, Chile, 
New Zealand, 

European 
Communities India 2004

Partially 
resolved

Non-
notification of 
various SPS 

measures United States

Australia, New 
Zealand, 
European 

Communities India 2004 pending
Ban on food 
grade wax United States India 2004 pending
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Some specific trade concerns raised in the SPS Committee 
regarding measures by the US

Title

Members 
raising 
the 
concern

Members 
supporting 
the concern

Members 
maintaining 
the measure date Status

Restrictions on 
Ya pears 
imports China

European 
Communities United States 2005 pending

Import 
procedures 
for fruits 
and 
vegetables

European 
Communities Argentina United States 2005 pending

Import 
restrictions 
on wooden 
Christmas 
trees China United States 2006 pending

Import 
restrictions 
on cooked 
poultry 
products 
from China China United States 2007 pending
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Some specific trade concerns raised in the SPS Committee 
regarding measures by the EC

Title

Members 
raising the 
concern

Members 
supporting 
the concern

Members 
maintaining 
the measure date Status

Application and 
modification 
of the EC 
Regulation 
on novel 
foods

Colombia, 
Ecuador, 
Peru

Argentina, Bolivia, 
Brazil, Chile, 
Costa Rica, 
Benin, El 
Salvador, 
Honduras, and 
others

European 
Communities 2006 pending

Restrictions on 
US poultry 
exports United States

European 
Communities 2006 pending

Import restrictions 
on cooked 
poultry 
products 
from China China

European 
Communities 2007 pending

Maximum 
Residue 
Levels for 
Ethephon in 
pineapple Ecuador Costa Rica

European 
Communities 2008 pending
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Some specific trade concerns raised in the SPS 
Committee regarding measures by the EC

Title
Members raising 

the concern

Members 
supporting 
the concern

Members 
maintaining 
the measure date Status

Application and 
modification 
of the EC 
Regulation on 
novel foods

Colombia, 
Ecuador, 
Peru

Argentina, Bolivia, 
Brazil, Chile, 
Costa Rica, 
Benin, El 
Salvador, 
Honduras, 
India and 
others

European 
Communities 2006 pending

Restrictions on US 
poultry 
exports United States

European 
Communities 2006 pending

Import restrictions 
on cooked 
poultry 
products from 
China China

European 
Communities 2007 pending
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Some specific trade concerns raised in the SPS 
Committee regarding measures by the EC

Title

Members 
raising the 
concern

Members 
supporting 
the concern

Members 
maintaining 
the measure date Status

Geographical 
BSE risk 
assessment

Canada, Chile, 
India United States

European 
Communities 2001 Resolved

Transitional 
TSE 
measures Canada United States

European 
Communities 2001 Resolved

Application and 
modificatio
n of the EC 
Regulation 
on novel 
foods

Colombia, 
Ecuador, 
Peru

Argentina, 
Bolivia, 
Brazil, Chile, 
Costa Rica, 
Benin, El 
Salvador, 
Honduras, 
and others

European 
Communities 2006 pending

Restrictions on 
US poultry 
exports United States

European 
Communities 2006 pending
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